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Let Her Roll.

'The Colton Plant says: Newberry
County will hold its Third Annual
Fuir at Newberry, on the 29th of Octo-
ber. A- large attendance and grand
snecess is anticipated by- the farmers
of this progressive county.
The Fourth Conference.
The Fourth Qutrterly Conference

of the Methodist station charge of New-
berry. wa: held S Ittday eveui:hg at
the P.irsonage, Rev. W. D. Kirkland,
prr.ilin::. Sunday m:horning the I're-
sidin:g Ekler preached a long and imh-
pressive sermon, after which the Sa-
cranient of the Lord1s Supper was ad-
i:aistered.
A New Paper.
We have received the fir:t'number

of the Abbeville 'essenger. by Messrs.
31. L. B:h:hamn, jr., Thos. P. Cothran
and Jas. S. Perrin. We welcome the
new- ccmcr to our sanctum heartily
and wl look forward to its weekly
visi::- with much pleasure. We art

glad to see- our friend Capt. Bolham
In editorial harness again. He wiekl
a powerful pen. S:'ccess to all con-
cerned.

A Compliment to Postmaster Boone.

Congressmaa Aiken 3u his specch
la-t Friday, while condemning South
Carolir.a republican office-holdters in
genera!, remarked that he was glad to
liud thut Newberry had one who was

an exception to the rule. and ou:e who
stood ltigh inl the estiuation of the o-
i.ciais Washiagton, as a capable and
eficient officer.
What Is It?
What a dil:rence between then td

uoW. i:t reference to church attendance
on Sabbath. Then the seats were rare-

ly ever filled;_ now, neighbors are

e;alled upon to supply chairs; still we
do not see much, if any, improvement
sp:ri::1a!ly in the people. A goo1 old
brother o::ce remarked that the soil of
Newberry,r.igiatly, was the h:rd-
e.-t he ever wo:ked. a gospel )row in.
IL may he that we have remarked this
before, it mht:ers lit:if, for it will bear
rep.-tiLion. i this t:in:teeat!h century
ofg..sp- adva:cetent, we :hoald be
improvitg, not retrograding, or occu-

pying the s.ine old ruts.
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Take NotIee.
lf some of our policemran on their rounud

eon!d matke itconvenient to pass the haut:s
of the 'sof ted dove:," they muirh t, even iu the
day tme prevent much public indecency. n nd .

excee: in:ly pror.ine cnd ob,)c,:ne languiage,
so reip.tiive to putblic decenc ;.

Wheeler House Items.
The guest-4 of this estaiblishmnent, like

those of othr-r public resorts. are bleina
away to their ho:e::, leavitng the proprietor
with a.: rt3 hitn" hi -nae. Five of the in
tute-ts St ruck "de g:-onn'" yesterdaty:
Bill Davis. colored, was dischargesi by

virtue of the~e.xpira:io.: of a t!.irLtyW'
sentenlee. imporsedi by Jn tiee Campbell, In
lien tine aitta costs. ln a c:-e or assault
and h.uto ry.

H->war.l iillehaber and Rena~Clark. both
coloresi. o.:nnitted by Jtnstice 1lo!loway,
for a hetery, we~tre, witul the 'consen.t of the
Solicitor, releaseil ont ttir own rec.rgni-
5 uw.e, 'ea went on their way ra-jolcinig. The
ara weator hal previously wittulrawn the

Al. hotzer atad Pierca' inard. both col-
ored, csoanittO1 by Justiee Wheeler, for lar-
oeny c- li- stock.~hal a pretinitnary hear-
ena yes era iy before the Jestice, aint were
acq t.t:ed.

A Good Chance.
T~h: Shocley Bros. offer their por-

table engriue and( saw-nill for* 5:do1o
egy They are forced to take this
step on account of inoreased and con-
stantly inicreasing business. Besides
rtun:ng their sawv mill they have been
bu1y until ling throughout the coun try.
Now Is :a g-od chance for some enter-
prising m:n to make money, for the
machi:ry is good as new anid can be
bought ein reasonable termls. Then
the Ah-:ckleoys can devote their whole
time to i>uilding new residences. school
houses nod churches, of which we'd
like to hear that many were in contem-
plation of erection and course of con-

*struction throughout the poup,try,.
Prosperous Prosperity.
An interessling correspondence of

the Kests Lr Courier menltionIs the gene-
ral prosperity of our growing neigh-
* or. New t>aildings are gqing 4ip, in-
.x0hdiiga new hotel by Messrs Wheeler
& Moseley, and the eItizens aire having
their places recmodeled, improved or

paintedl as the case tmay be. And
with ra iterial progress the cause of et-
1ieationl advances While thec High
School Is well sustaIned a itumber of
the young ladies and gentlemen htave
* one abroad to tinish their collegiate
porpse. Prof. G. B. Cromer, of New-

*berry,' r.enly delvered a praptical
addresh, in his usua! happy Way, b2-
tore the sch1o->. It was well received.

A Street Watering Cart.
The clouids of finie dutst fronm the

*streets which daily fill the air, is any-
thing but wholesome or pleasant. The
perspiring pedestrian whose eyes and
nostrils are c:osed with it a'mi whose
throat is miade a sand-bar', cannot feel
altogether amiable with a dusty brow
under the sizzing nineties. Nor can
the merchanta look with delight upon
the volumes pourin't into the stores~

and settling all ovei their goods every
$imne the winid blows or a team passe,
and that day by day for weeks. We

know the ladig~s are dlstressed about
the dust, an~d for their sakes we appeal
for help. With a compact-business cen-
tre and narrow streets, like ours, it
would not cost nmuch to ,water the
atreets. An arrangement night easily
he effected. It certaily would not cost
much. The water from the springs at
the. tannelry and Scott's Creek could be
utilized. It would be so refreshing
these long, dry, dusty summer days.

Nice assortment of 61ctures and
rame. B C.WhlHams, next door to

, . hie

'T'HE NEW BOUK STORE
HAS JUST RECEIVEI) A LA :GE ASSOI.T-

.:ENT OF

SCHOOL BOOKS AND COLLEGE TEXT

BoOKS.

BLACK BOARD ERASERS, SCHOOL

SATCHELS, TEACHERS' G RADI: BOOKS,
AND THE SCHOLAR'S REPORT BOOK.

PENS, PENC'Lz, INKS AND SLATES. AT

LOWEST PRICES.

COFIELD, PETTY & CO.,

1i- OTlLE UIRED I Fr MI1
'"Your Chill Specific is the boss thing for

Chilis and Fever. Seven in my family
were af;eted and no remedy was ueccssiuI
ha voar Chill Specific. TlEY WERE ALL
CU1REI) WIrH LESSTHAN HALF OF ONE
W)1r '1LE. so teconmend it to cverybody.

JESKINS H. SMrH."
"ilaving u:ed 'el:iam's Certain Chill and

Ague Spccific I certify that one bottle cured
four of us of Chills and Fever therefore re-

commerd it cheerfully.
HENRY UENDRIX.

"I have used a bottle of Pelham's Certain
Chill and Ague Specific and was curcd.by it
of Chills and Fever after havirg failed with
quinine and other remedics. John S. Gary."
So say they ali-J S Boozer. G P Boozer.

E P Chalmers, Jos C liargiove, Frank Z
Wilson, W G Metts, T H Alewine, Jno Hen-
derson, Jo< Pits, W T Wright, Vadc W
Stber, Jaa C Hope, Frank G Spearman, C'"-
rence Godshall, Jno C Stewart, of Silver
Street, and others.-
This infallible Cure and Preventive of

Chills and Fever for sale at same price by
Gen T Re!,. C:.pcell's Depot; Reid & Hill,
Saiudu; Jno S Swy-_ert, at Peak's. Dawkins-
vi!le and Jenkiusville, and by D II Hipp &Co,
Pomaria, S. C. Oct 9 41

That Postmastership.
'F. L. Iickg, a negro school teacher

of Newberry County, is endeavoring
to obtain the appointment ns post mas-
ter at Prosperity. Hicks is an illit-
erate moke, and hates the white peo-
ple worse than the Devil hates holy
water. E. M. Brayton, among other
prominent Republicans, has signed
his petition. Mr. Bowers, the present
postmaster, gives general satisfaction.
Columbia Register.
We endorse- what the Timnonsville

correspondent of the Darlington Vin-
dicator said last week, as being appro-
priate right here: "Dog-gone a nig-
ger P. M1."
Blessings of a Cotton Mill.

From an article on this subject we

gather the following information of in-
tterest to many of our readers now :
Vherever a cotton mill is erected in

the South there grows around it and
dependent upon it a thriving village
of contenttd and prosperous people.
A cotton mill not only gives work .to
the ment, but furiishes steady employ-
ment to many women. As an exam-
ple of what these cotton mills are do-
ing, it is mentioned that the mill in
Clark County, Miss., employs 175 men
and women, nearly all white, and all
drawn from the immediate neighbor-
hood. They earn good wages, and
generally own neat houses.

Fusion.--
The Greenbackers or Independp nts

and Republicans have fused and no
doubt are confused by the following
"Eec,toral " ticket, manipulated in
Columbia last week : At large-W. D.
Krum, colored, of Charleston ; W. W.
Russell, Independent, of Auderson.

1bt District-Mf. H. Collins of Char-
lestoa.

2nd-W. D. Durham, Independent,
of Aiken.
3d-J. C. Hunnicutt, Independent,

cf Oconee.
4th-C. C. Turner of Spartanburg.
5th-F. A. Clinton, colored, of Lan-

caster..
th-Rev. J. E. Wilson, colored, of

Darli ngton.
7th-Thos. Baskins, Independent, of

Sumter.

Hot Supper.
Friday night, 10th inst., there will

be a hot supper in the hall at Helena,
the proceeds to be used in furnishing
adlditional pews to the church. 3Iore
pews are sadly needed. This is un-
comfortably%elt when there is preach-
ing in the chturchi. In v'iew of the fact
that all denomiinations worship there
(it being a union church); and the mini-
iaters of Newberry town are alternate-
ly invited to occupy the pulpit, and
that the new pews are for the accom-
modation and welcome of the public,
we think that it would be eminently
right and proper that not only should
Helena turn out in full force, hat that
her big sister Newberry should a a
strong delegation, It would be nypr:-,
elated. But not on]y so ; ius thinkz
oif the extremely low charges.--3 ets
for a splendid supper, embracing tu:=
rey and trimmings, chicken and salada,
hamr anmd pickles, bread and coffee, and
all other nrikles that usually acconm-
pany a first-class supper. Then if you
want, for yourself or the young lady
promengding with you, or both, a slioe
o,f cake or plate of cream, or both, and
a lemonade, you will be promptly, wiil-
lingly, amply, appreelatively, tender-
ly, sweetly, charmingly qamd liberally
accommodated for a very an.Ldl portiou
of your sma~ll change.
That Recent Elopement.
The Columbia correspondont, of the

Charles:on News and Courier of the
2::d lnst. says : The Newbar'ry Obser-
rer of to-day publishes a full accont
of the unfortunate elopement of Mtiss
Annie Southern, of Cohunbla, with
the sewing machine agent, Williams.
This unnecessary heralding of the
young girl is much regretted by the
com~munity.,.Everything is being doneo
to capture the lighit-footedl Lotha-lo,

Tihe correspondent fturthern says he
had been urged to omit the' matter
in his daily report, as by that course
the parties interested hoped to keep
the unfortunate affair quiet, and there-
by more easily effect the capture of
the bigamist.
The lHERALD AND NEWS was not

requested to suppress the matter. It
did so voluntarily. Sympathy for the
little girl (who is in fact only a child)
and her sorrowing nuother prompted
us to keep the unfortunate affair out
of print. ~'herefore it was passed by
without a single word. If this had
been the only paper published here
the outside world would have had to
get its information from some other
soutrce. The unnecessary heralding of.
these unfortunate affairs tends to in-
crease the list. We have had assur-
ances since the last issue of this paper
that our course in this matter is upheld
in Newberry and other parts of the
Slate--not by the prurient perhaps,but
by fathers and mothers whQ have
daughters and by brothers who have
sisters to bring tup and protect. But
as the affair has not been kept quiet,
we quote iai another column what the
Columbia Registfer says is a ttthidl

repoft ~ "

Personals.
Mties C ir:: ;i h of Beth Eden i

Ii ton% n1.

Mlisses Allie and flaggie Caldweil
isses Jni.iie and Sophia Brown and

Miss Lizrir Chalmers and Eppe I,
Brown have gone to' the D:ae Wt'st
College .

J. loland Dicert is attending the ,
South Carolina College. evc

Mrs. J. E. Browi ant1 liildren and lo

Miss E.ima Simmuons Ihae retirned
froni Clc::n Spring-,;.
Mr. W. U. Blease Is attending court

at Union.
Mr. G. A. llopp and f:ani!v have re-

taried to town. '

Mr. H. A. Chambers, of Georgia,
"

paid his old lionie a visit yesterday. m

Mr. A. C. JTnes came up on the spe- C
c:al train with the campaign speakers tor
last Fridaiy. to1

Miss Bethie Blease has gone to Lees-
ville to spend some weeks with reln-
ti;"e..

Col. J. C. S. Brown ran up to Dte re
West Saturday with the students for
the colleges. a'i

Miss Sti:i. Rollerson has retuirneal
frm a vi-it to Chai,pell's.

Mr. HIenry Wright left Laurensville f
Saturday ni:;it after business, spent ."

Sunday h:r-- and was back at Lanrens Mr
realy for business Monday morning. :m

Mr C. A. Boone, of Orlando, Fla., tili'
a relative of our postmaster, spent -

t
last Sunday here.

Mrs. Josepih Reid is on a visit to
Laurensville.
Capt. and NIrs. M. 1. Lipscomb of Ninety 1C-

Six were in town last week.
Miss Lizzie Chapman has returned from ob;

Johnston's.
Col. J. P. I'ool paid a visit to Winnsboro
lst week. ful
Miss Kate Summer of Pomaria was in town
sveral deys ago-.o
Mr. Alex. S. Thweatt, Travelling Passeii-ger A;nt of the New Short Line Georgia tno

P'acite Railway, paid us a call yesterday. n
We found hlin to be a very pleasant gentle.
man. Ile has our thanks for a large and
hancdsomo picture <r the Exposition Build-
ings at New ('rer ns. Thi i-a atmaxnificent
alid cheap o:ate to tl:Q G:.at.x>osition. t1I

Various and All About.

We do not publish anoiymois coin- a:u
mticatiolis. Send in your names.

The article on the Lutheran suit will 0'

be published next- week or the week als

after.
A lovely young lady who expects to ti

be mnarried shortly was in town the 5

other day selecting her wedding outfit. a
It is said that a certain young lady 'I"

of this town carries a rabbit foot in r

her pocket all the time. tio

It is proposed by the Columbia 2.5

Board of Trade to have uight enter- O1

tainiments at the Fair Grounds. 'T'liis
will be a new feature for the State n

Fair. W

At the annual meeting of the Trus- a

tees of the Peabody Educational Fund
in New York on the 1st, the incomes srl

were distributed, South Carolina being 1i1

given $-4,4 ;. a:r

A simple remedy for bleeding at the "'
nose is said to he a small piece of blot- tI'
tinig paper soaled in vinegar pressed at

up in the roof of the mouth.
We acknowledge receiving a large

and handsomely colored lithograph of H
the New York Cotton Exchange, saId.
to be the large.st anld Iinmest cotton cx- Il

chainge buildling in the world. T1he am,

company will I lease accept our thanks sh
for this beautiful gift. It has been r

placed upon our wall, to be seen andtr
admired by all. s

Septemnbe~r was warmer this year t
than any Septeiaber, with btut one ex- bi
ception, for thiree-an years.
A Louisiana paper has an article J&

headed "An E-litor in Church," as if
it is a curious sight to see an editor in Si
ehurch. tc

Cloud & Sm'th have flung a banner
sign to the bret zes.

Several of ou:'youngmarried friends st
are buying paregoric and learning to H1
walk the loor until 2 a. m. S]
Mr. J. F. Ox:.er, of Newberry, who

came down on the excursion, was taken l
violently ill after his arrival hlere and

1
came near dying. He will return borne
to-day.-KVews and Courier. 7th inst.

r

A Californa editor recently attempt-
ed to telegranh toWr'ads ina neighbor- el
ig town: "Cannot ' down tillThurs- p
day-foreman drun'.." He wvent down
on Thursday, and as astonished by ir
the hilarious~ amuner in which he was tI
received by his frie :ds. It came ont
that the telegramu,w'.en received, read: al
"Cannot come diowni till Thursday fore- d
noon-drunk." tl

.Has the brillianlt after-glow at twi- k

light anything to do with th,e phenom-
eual heat we are now enduring?0
Thorne Colen.an, it will be seen, has t<

opened a barber-shop between Messrs. it
Fallaw's and Miike Bowers'. Thorne u
is a good shaver and shampoo's accord-
ing to Hoyle, and solicits a share of"

patronage. 1
Tile mowing machine is doing a

good business,.
A weat.her prophet says we will have a

no rain till Chuistmas. Oh, the dust. v

Mr. H. H. ,ounts was bitten on his
fore-fingers 'by ai dog last week. Thec
ioghas so far shown no symptoms of
bydrophobia. Mr. Counts' friends are
anious about thle case.

Hot, hot. Some fiery comet must be I
swinging its caudal, extremity around 5

Mis way.
The college bell does not sound now

lki some juvenile Tubal-Cain bangIng
on \D old hoe. It has a sweet tone.

. nagnificent view of the surround-
inge( luitry can be had from the top I
of the DeW pgetry cbimney.

602 , toUected it the Treasurer's of-
ficelast Priday, the day of the speak-

G. I. C. McWhirter has opened a I
branch stor-e 'n the new Singley build-
ing recently co mpleted on the corner
opposite Dr. F:. -'t's.

0. HI. P. Fant gow0" occnpies the new
store next to 31&% 'i, ter's.

G. I. C. N. and O.H- . F. are now

all right,
Sect notice to delint.-luent town tax

pa'er.
~Thnyur~ unifl- a place to

stor; away things. never 't hoike-
unfl.'er a red shirt -when tetenOfe
t';registels 95* in Xhe shade-

Thanks to a lady friend, of Laurenis.
'fo aacageofunoking- tobacco.

May all ber bright an '
fondhertoublestions be realized and' her twroubledIbelight as the smoke f 'e-upwend, likemay this editor's dras oen,lk

the rings he makes, in in.-

A dreaditn1 drouth pret -alls exten1-
sively in Virginia. In Austrm. 'jV~35
tloais so dead that it flies o. js

d many hundred of tho.'
eepmAiauodev Itook have pah ""

Helena Ia->penings.
Mother, do you cer think of the in-

luence vour manner must daily exert
nl on the characters of your children ?
H-w gentle words and loving sniles
and caresses tend to sweeten their dis-
positionr, and how an opposite course
will naturally have an opposite effect?
This thought was forcibly suggested to

our mind the other day by a dear little
gi of four or five years. Little one,
we said, "what makes you so sweet?"
"Cause they kiss ie so much," sweet-

ly replied the child. "Who ki-ses you
so much ?" "Mana." Was ever answer
more suggestive, or so full of me:ning?
Ah, you who have the traini:ng of these
little white souls take the lesson home
and learu it.
Hot Supper Friday night. See tic-

tice elsewhere.
Mrs. Jane Scruggs has returned from

a visit to Toccoa.
Go to the hot supper Friday night.
A good chance to buy a saw mill.

See advertisement.
Admittance free to the hot supper

Friday night.
If Professor Berger would come back

to Newberry we think lie could get up
a good 1lass at Helena.

Sipper from aboit :even o'clock on

Friday night.
Mrs. Scrugs cut a watermelon last

Sunday that she had kept buried the
whole summer. It was fresh and sweet.

Only a cavorter of a dollar for sup-
per Friday night.
We wish the E,xecutive Committee

would call a meeting of the Helena
Democratic Club for the transaction of
certain important business.

Turkey, chicken, ham, pickles, salad,
bread, coffee, &c., for 25 cents, is very
reasonable.
Mr. John D. Shockley is sawing on

Mr. Laws. Paysinger's place.
Some pretty giris are working up

the supper, and for a good cause. A
combination of powers that should ex-

ert a strong influence.
Miss Alma Hunter of Prosperity was

in the village Sunday.
Helena invites Newberry County to

supper Friday night.
Mr. Irby D. Shockley is building for

Mr. Luther Fellers, on Mr. F.'s place.
Don't forget the hot supper, with its

cold cream, cake and lemonade, Fri-
day night.

It is hot, dry, very, and dusty in the
village, and news is scace, but

We had almost forgotten to say that
there would be a hot supper at Helena
this coming Friday night.

A VILLAIN FOILED.

HISTORY OF THE NEWBERRY ELOPE-

MENT-A YOUNG LADY OF COLUM-
BIA NARROWLY E.-CAPES A

HORRIBLE FA'1E.

From the Columbia Register.
Fcr the past three days rumors have

been thick on the street of an elope-
ment, in which a Colunmbia young lady
figures prominently. As usual iii such
reports every narrator has a different
story, and the truth is much distorted.
We have beeni to some pains to get at
the exact state of affairs, and this ac-
count of it can be relied upon as strict-
ly accurate. The young lady in ques-
tion has during the sumimer, been mi-
iting friends who live on the suburbs of
Newberry, S. C. While there she be-
came acquainted with a man named J.
J. Williams. Williams is an adventurer
of genteel appearance, a smooth, plau-
sible talker,, he is exactly fitted for the
rascality of which he has proven him-
self capable. He was a sewing machine
agent, an~d insisting oni leaving a ma-
chine at the house where the young
lady was visiting, made it convenient
to call every few clays on one pretext
or another. Being presented by an
acquaintance of the young lady, Wil-
liams at once commenced his blandish-
ments. The young lady who is a mere
child in years, wvas not disposed to
listen to him. Seeing this, he pre7ail-
ed on mutual acquaintances to advise
her to receive his attentions. The girl
was finally wvorried into receiving his
attentions. Having gained this much,
he proposed that she run away with
and marry him. Again subjected to
the trying ordeal of wrong and persis-
tent advice, away from home and
those who would have protected
her, the girl, half dazed, yielded con-
sent. Saddling two horses they, about
midday of September 29th, rode into
town to a minister, who, after putting
the usual questions to the man to as-
sre himself that it was right, and being
plausibly answered, consented to per-
form the ceremony. There not being
enough witnesses, the .minister sent
over to a school near by for his daugh-
ter to attend as a witness, and to this
fact is due the frustration of a diabol-
Ical scheme. Immediately after the
ceremony the parties mounted their
horses and loft town and the minister's
daughter retnrned to the school, where
she told of the marriage to her com-
prnons. In a.few minutes the newshad
sprea d over the school and gone out to
Maiti street. There It reachedY the ears
of a genitlenian who but the day before
had heard a riumor of Williams being a
married man. This gentlemrm, 5et
lg with.- most commendable Iprom~pt-

ness, at once mounted his horse and
rode out after the parties. Meeting
the gentleman at whose house the
young lady was staying, he acLuainitd
hm with, what had occurred, and also
o his suspicionis. Confronting Wil-
liamns, they tohi him of the rumor
against him, and questioned him as to
whether he was not before married.
His answersa were so vague and unsat-
isfactory that the young lady was at
once placed in charge of the ladles of
the house where she had been visiting.
Unfortunately Williams was not ar-
rested, but was told to come into town
to the telegraph offle and clear up the
suspicion against him. He promised
to come at once, but instead mounted
his horse and left for parts unknown.
Since this affair it is rumored ,that he
has been guilty of similar misdoing's in
another portion of the State. Th%ere
is another rumor out that the day
following the occurrence noted above
the young lady was again a party to a
marriage ceremnony, this time legal and
to the gentleman to whom she was en-
gaged, but the report is untrue.

Disinfect your premises with crude
carbolic acids VERY CHEA, at Pel-
ham's Drug Store. Aug. 34--ti.

A peek of worma have been knOWn to pass
from one child. Shriner's Indian Vermifuge
was the remedy used. Only 25 cents a bottle.
For sa by Dr. S. F. Pant.

Great heat prevails in many places,
Freezing in August and meIltn in
October is spoken of by som~e of ab
papers as the meeting of extremes.
Glenn's SjpIng Water, lmt

Fri ; -:L t in :idditt):io :e

mie red shirts. Fiynn's sto:-

t was or:l:onted with foi"' ot

Innul an.1 in front. f D. B. Wle(-
an!l S. S. L:angford's waved the

nocratic shirt.
:. l. Cannon of .T:dap:t has ii

istub a'id breid-tray 52 years oli,
hia3 h:lt thenm iiher poS-tSni' 11

;ince.she and the colonel weIt ir

se-keting. Ilome inau;try will

: :tmpee1r. The:;ubt:a:Il 0.:it own :ottom an:1 the

ontim-lliet I a. -

1 up toge::er i. wotit be ami;g
:4mi.A: i perhaps th' elo:11(e'
a that tilb would ciircliz a Yoto"g
,. 52 years-a half c;:ntury.
e sold "a COW lately wios: slim-
and winters are tmany.

ur worthy friend and frequent vi-i-
Mr. IIarry Sauels,w care pleased
arn, is ) eparing to open .for lin-

in the city of New York, a whole-
' eigar nanufactory. Like the old

udy which runs with " rings on

Iingers andtclis on his toes,'' hi
tuent app,earances l:LVC givcn lim
Ia popularity and large ::cqt:i::t-

V. that we are a-seud Ic will be
cesful "wih re'ver he1oe ." T!ere
O swCCe.!it,oim its :iimanym;
1, hov;ev:r. a1 is sh.O ii 11)l:".
t at our ihly e-tr--d :nd ;o
po;)ul:r :l ver. y'outhfult friend,
Jell. J. I' t, wi'l accompany hun
have a inger III the pie..We lio>e

t the old a- well as the yotu
t(d will con tiue to vikit the old
,and favor u:s with a visit, and a

nce to p, one of the best ocea-

Ititly.
Iessrs. 0. U1. P. F'anSt & George Mc-
tirter requed debtors to the old
tocancel claims by meeting their

gations.
In, youths and boys arc respect-
lyreferred to the card of Messrs.
1i:lt & .J. V. Coppock, who have
med a complete stock of clothing
furnishing goods which, for tex-

', style, fiiish and price cannot be
passed. They invite oeeial atten-
tothe ">est gents'shirt matde.'

Lheeclipse of the moon Saturday
hit;showedthe r:aed lines of the

utt;inuS beautifuill.
!:'ing to the great pressuri nn our col-

s we have been cmnnpelld to crowd
some editorial-, locals, communications

persoials.
onyDenier's Iimp'y Dumpty.Show de-
yesa better notice than the crowded con-

onof our columns will allow. And it
deserved i better house than that which

ctd it at the Newberry Opera House on

day night last. It is the best show in
line that has evor exhibited here.
irand Miss Singley. blind children of
Melvin Singley. of our county, will gire

neert at the operahouse to-niglht, Thirs.
.ith inst.. assisted by the musical clut
ently organized in this town. the pro.

isto be t*e in completin. their eduea.
atthe institute for the blind at Cedar
-ins. The pri-es of a(!mission arc 5)t)na
ttn!+. This will be an ocecasiitt when om

-aVhouse shouli be crowde4d.
isewhere we publish the lull reports o

Friday's mna s meeting from the <1ailser in pllace of anythirn-. we might l::t
itten. They cover all the grounds.

cemont Club. No. a Township, turned ou
niebody last Friday.

here has been a change in the railroat
ociales. The schedules orn the outside o

paper are iot correct. Thc' will bi
retieLd niext week. The eolumtibiai trait
-i

xe

at Ne"wterry 1:13 p. m. The Green
I train 3:02 p. at.
'here will le a cominunion meeting or

3rdSaturday and Sunday in this month
Tabernacle. Preaching at li o'clock a. in

both dlays. Preaching at 311 o'clock p m
v.1).1'. Boyd is expected at Tranquil.

IsSlippery Glass Eye.
'The Sqeire," says the author of "Th

osierSchoolmaster," 'wore one glass ey
awig. The cl.ss eye wn, constanti

ppingout of focus, and the wig turnin
xndsidewise. on his hearl whenever h
dressedthe people of the Fiat Creek Di:
e."Sad spectacle. Parker's [lair Ba
npreserves and promotes The growth<
natural color to hair which has fadedc
comegray. Clean, elegant, .beneficia
gllyperfumed. Sep. 2, 30-1m.

JlapaJottings. -

Capt. J. C. Banks, of Upwell, nea
nokeyTown, spent a night in ott

wn. He is a farmer who lives a
mit.We tried to offer hinm induce
entsto move tip to Jalapa.

Master Marquis Spearman is no0w
iident at the Prosperity High School

stopswith our good friend Capi
:twson.
Messrs. Schumpert anti Rikard c

rosperity wvereon a visit to this plac
sttek. Sorry we did not mIee

em. Hope they and many others ma
catewith us. There is plenty c
omhere for many more.

Chills and fever, mnuscadines, gnatl
iinquepins and sore-eye.s are in st
ir-aonfance.

We pant, Messrs. Editors, for coo
g shades and showers. The latte

tatwemlight sow more oats.
Our M. D.'s are kept quite.busy da
night. We noticed1 each of ther
-igamule last Sunday. Suppos
iyallowed their saddle horses t

ep the Sabbath.
We hav'e not seen a premium list<
.lrCounty Fair in town yet; what
ty the Treasury was not fiush enoug
allow a full advertisemenlt to appe:
each County paper, telling-the fa
er when the Fair will be held.
Meeting an ex-candidate, he told u
We no longer hear the voice of tt
irtle-dove and the candidate in ti

tnd;"what a pity these clever peop
resilenced for two years to corn
nlnotthe legislature give us two sei
trsand.eight representatives. 3
-illsee.

Was it hydrophobia that caused fi'
aloredmen with clubs t~o chase Chat

eKinard. also colored, from D
Velch'splace to Mr. Jimmie Johnson

lastSunday, some two miles, f<
oalleed offence, that wecean hea:

[eimpored Mr. 7. to save his lif~
'hereupon the mob dispersed.

The weather Is too warm for oi
portsmento flush the covey of pu

Our Georgia young ladles have
uruedto their former homes. Hc
re missthem. It is painful to ha
:indfriends to leave us, perhaps it

ver.But, such is life.
Well, what does that crowd of youi

>eoplemean, and where are they a
ng ?WhyWillie Sligh has "bilei

ote40 odd gallons of fine syrup, a
ias"gi'n"a huge candy pulling, a

hatis the cause of the great comn
,iou.Finecandy was made, ni

:lothessoiled, and lots of little, ti
vhitefingers dipped in 'bileing lasse
eindingmany of their early readi
>fMajorJones, not our Newberry 3

orJnes, Messrs. Editors, but 31
Isi%tarlng's Major Jones.

NUFFCED

To any body who has disease
:roator lungs, we will send pri
hatPiso's Cure for Consumption

:uredthesame complaints in ot1
ases.Address,

E. T. HAZELTINE,
Dily - Warren, Pu

MARRIED,..
In Charleston, September 27, 18

at theresidence of L. K. Prol
G. W.Verdery, of Augusta, Ga.,
Beulah., youneest daughter of C,

Addison, of Char'eston, S.C. No cai

October 2nd, 1684 at the Lutheran;
soege,by Rev. J1. fgieck, D). D., assistec
av.J. P. Probst Mlr. Geo. C. Probst, f

slfla,Q., sug iIg hilli AntoinaW5t
uneWReSc0

A KEW WORD.S FOM ('APT 1t W.
BONNER., A WELL-itGOWN (IY-
IZE OF MA(ON.

In Al.tut, iSSI, rerly tlr e ',ears :i_O,
my :oi v.ho %:', living :: (Ain-on, GR., e me

over :o see mte with the iwelligence tii hi,{
K.ife 1-;: in tin' :'.t (ages ofcon:emp'ion .:n'

-lat her piv'ev:ai itatl pr'mutnncel her e--'.

hopces. I went i rnaniatetly over, and I
feir h:t no:hin: e u!d ie done. She was

couw.intg n:I sAi-tinig ine:,udy. and at

inr"s w.voui,! t.i<ciarge trotm l:-i a large
dqairy o' Vm; o- m-itrcr-ouui ;ot sleip
or r:-Taill :.yt i:ng on l:er -trn:tet. ::ri was,
in CAer in the !:;:t s!:m_es f.~ :* i-e.ie.

' his
-s is ab nit the' ,tnc m h::iu to :lIto ti-c
ihitw r': L ngl ,tornr, 1-.-.:tsti 'Otn ex-

p.e - I l:'-. tit give- it a It . -, two or
ha - :-Ia,, s w+e proc:r a!i.ai) i:h c.arce-

I : :v rige f tint.e we CO1i erIet"tt giving it
to her in r"mall clo=cc, giatila i iy increasing
the quna:itiy until he pie cribed dose was
rea;ched. Sic beg:in to improve after a rew
doses and continud to do o dafiy. until she
was finally restored to health, and is to-day
p:erha:< in better health than ever before.
She is subjcct to colds but a few swallows of
lrewer'" Lung Rostcrer (which she is never
with^u:) relieves her itmrediately. I ca-
sister her re-toration to perfect health a

miracle, for which she is in.lebied to Brew-

er's Lun;: Re-torer. son is a mono-
rianiac on the sttl-jl et of B-etrer's Lung Re-
s-orer :atd rerer lets an opportunity pass
- i:el l;, thinks Iucli a ictu:icine wou'd be
r,qitirrd, tha: De does nor free!y speak of
it it utat glkwirg term'. Not lont since
a Nort hern ge-umieman on hi- .av to Florida
ia..ml of tie cnre an wa ::tis:cdti by my
r.n t".. cive ;' :o h i- itvt. hi:ifa , and she
was cured as if by tagic."
Mr. Charl.:a F.den, of ra ini.ii-1, Color-ado,

saays: Seei;; ceraiflcatei of the wonde:ful
cnrec niade by Brewer's Lung Ita:orer, I
was induced to try it on my little son, who
was troubled wit Inlog or rhroat affection,
pronounced hby one physician, co:sirm:' .ion.
It acted wonderfully on hit, and by the
time lie had takin one biottlk of i. the cough
di-:pfea:ed. I am now on a visit to my
parents in Georgia, but will reiurn-in a few
d:;s to my lume and will certainly take
some of the Lun: Restorer with me.

LAM-AR, RANKIN& L AMAR,
Macon, Atlanta and Albany, Ga.

(Brewer's Lung Resto~rer contains no

opiates.) Sep. 11-im.

PE AND INF AT A ; ISC0G..
Lawyers and othiirs can have their

law papers and other documents co-

pied legibly and plainly with the Type
Writer. All work executed with aceu-
racy and1 (ispatch, and at reasonable
rates. Satisfaction guaranteed. For
further i:formation and s:nples of
tvpe wr:i in:. adlr:s

JULIAN W. IIERIOT,
::3 Broad--t., Charleston. S. C.

Specimens to be seen at IEEALD
AND NEWS offieV.
Oct 2 3mo

Wanted.
To rent a Piano-forte by the month

-an upright preferred. Address M. S.
D., care HERALD AND NEWS office.
Oct 2 40*

THE NEW
DRUG-STORE.
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE,

-And Under the Figure of-
"TIHE LION."

P. BOBERPON, Proprietor.
DRUGS,

CHEMICALS,
FnNOY ARTICLES,
CiGARS,

TOBACCO,
KEROSENE and

-VESTAL OILS.

. MiNO Liquors of any
K(indqigi
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUND.
SED AT ALL HOURS OF
THEDAY OR NIGHT BY
-THE PROPRIETOR.

SSeptn 37 tf

i~ia week at home. $5 tlt outfitfree. ray
[~Labsolutely sure. No risk. Capital not

required. Reader; if you want bust-
n'ess at which persons of eithei sex,

,young or old, can ma~ke great pay all the
tinhe they work, with absolute certainty,
write for particulars to H. Hallett * Co.,

Portlnel.Maine Nv ')--19.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
SIN THE COURT OF COMMON
PLEAS.
Napoleon B. Davenport, PlaintIff, against

William M. Dorroh and John D. Pitts, as
the Executors of Henry Burton, decessed,
who was the sole Executor of John G. Da-

1 venport, deeeased, of whose will they are
*rnow the Executors, Theresa R. Davenport,
.Edwin G DaveWort, John G. Davenport,
Robert C. D.avenlport, Sarah Ann D:iven-
prt, Amy WV , Hill, Jonathan W. Davet port,

Villiam G. Davenport, Melvina R Daven-
e port, Louisa McClure, Jonathan D). Rludd,
e.Eliabe.h Hutiton, Wialiam G, MeKeever,
Jamee 8. MicKeever and Wil MeKeever.
.To the Defendants above named :
SYou a.e hereby summoned and rcqnired

to answer the complaint In thIs aetIon,ewhich Is tbIs- ddy filed in the ofBece of the
Clerk of said Court, for said Co;uty and to

'eserve a copy of your answer to the said cam-
- lnt on the. subscribers -at theil- office at

ewberty Court Honse, S. C., wtithini twventy
days after the -service hereof, exclusive of
the day of snch service; and if you fail to
~answer the complaint within the time afore-

-said, the plaintiff In this action will apply to
.the Court for tbe eliefdemanded in the com-
plaint. Dated September11. A. I). 1.884.

MOORlafAN~& SIMJCINS,
- Plaintif' Attorneys.

-To the De'ondant', Amy W. Hill, Johna-
than. W. Davenport. Willi:am G. I)avenport,
Melipa R. Davenport, Louisa McGiure,
Jonathan WV. Rudd, Elizabeth Hlouston, WiI-

8liam G. McKeever, James S. McKeever and
r- Wilde hicKeever :

Tak-e uotice: Tbat the Sumnmons in~this
e action, of which the f oregoing is a copy,
was filed in the ofBee of the Clerk of the said
Court of Common Pleas, atNewberry Court
House in the Cotnty of Newberry, in the

dState of South Carolina, on the 11th day of
d |September, 168I.0- MOORMA4N &a SIMl(NS,

ce Plaintiff's Attorneys,
13?Ths1thdayofNewberry, C. H., 8. C.

TSSp 11-t ayo September, 1884. .

aSTATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
NEWBERRY COUNTY.

By Jacob B. Fellers,Probate Judge.
of WEEEAS, Archibald Sloan hat'nmad'
)ofsuit- to me to grant him Letters o
.Administration of the estate and ef

eets of Caroline L. Sloan deceased.
These are. there-fore, to cite an

admonish all and singular the. kindre<
and cr-editors of the said Caroline L

..Sloan, deceased, that they be aty
appear before me, in- the -Can::t c

Probate, to be held at Newberry Cout
'House on the. 13th day of October, nexi
t'after publier.tion hereof, at 11 o'cloc1
,ndin the forenoon, to shew can&se, if an
L. they have, why the said Adm'inistra
'tion sliould not be granted.

ar- Given under my Hand this 27th~ da
by of September Anno Domini, 1884.-
N' J. FW1LLEUS :. P. N. C!

--
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